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I may grow rich!' repeated Nicholas, with a mcurnful smile,,

ay, and I may grov old. But rich or poor, or old or young,

we shah ever be the saie te cacia other, and in that our comfort

lies. What if' wc have but one home ? It can never be a solitary

one to you and me. What if' we were to remain se truc te these

first impressions as to form no others ? It is but one more link to the

strong chainI that binds us together. It seems but yesterday that

we were playfellows, Kate, and it will seem but to-morrow that

we are staid old peopie, looking back then to these cares as we

look back now to those of our childish days, and recollecting with

a nielancholy pleasure that the time vas vhen thcy could iove

ls. Perhaps then, when we are quaint old folks and talk of the

tines when our step vas lighter and our liair not grey, ive, may
bc even thankful for the trials that so endeared us to each other,

and turned our lives into that current down which we shall have

glided so peacefully and calmly. And hîaving caught some ink-

ling cf our story, the yeung people about us-as younig as you

and I are now, Kate-shall corne te us for sympathy, anid pour

distresses which hope and inexperience could scarcely feel

cough for, into the compassionate cars of the old bachelor bro-

ther and his maideen sister.'

Kate smied through lier tears as Nicholas drew this picture,
but they were not tears of sorrow, although they continued t fall

when lie had ceased te speuk.

Am I not right, Kate*?' he said, afier a short si!ence.

Quite, quite, dear brother;- and I cannot tell you lhow happy I
am that I have acted as yon would have had me.' "

To be coitiniued.

"lHEADS OF THE PEOPLE.e"

This extraordinary, and very English peribdical, lias completed,
one volume, in its 13th No. 'The first No. of' a new volume is to
be issued in December. It consists of sketches of English ciss-

es and characters from a variety of h:ands. These are sketched
with the iutmost freedom and many of' thmwin ith exquisite tact.

The worc shews John Bull's character in a favorable point of'
view. It does net exhibit any of 'ihat feverish fastidiousness vhiclh

h as occasionally made people of other countries so ridiculnus,-
ready te fighît, en masse, vith any individual, whl1o dared to laugh
at any part of the wolile,-as if iteir chia racter was such a band-
box commodity, that free handling would bc its ruin, aund as if it
had no real sterling points, vlhich ceuld afford some drawbacls on
other particulars. John laughs louder than any one elsc, at carri-

catures of himself, and'at his portraits, tho.gh the pimples and

freckles whicl mark lhisexpressive front may be by no means
smoothed over. We make saine extracts fron the numbe' before
us. "The Cabinet Minister" is a cleverly conceived and execut-
ed sketch. The ivriter, in his first paragraph, sets out the genius,
rank, and power, of the Minister ; in his second, he as elaborately
proves, the meanness, degradation, and contemptible position, of'
the sajne subject ;-in the third paragraphî, his business habits,
eloquence, and varied parts, are dwelt on ;-in the fourtl. he is ri
goose, a drivel, a duice ;-in ithe fift, his motives arec eulogized,
as something supernatural in their purity ;-in the seventh it is de-
monstrated that morail corruption is the breath of his nlostri!s ;-
thon le is shi to bcr at Ieast, a good private characior, and
again "' coIdemniniig proofs" are adduced that his worst poirts
are seen at home. Thus, iii a strain of fine satire, the Cabinet Mi-
nister is drawn by the painter, not indeed as lie, or any body eise,

s,-but as dif'erent partisans at diffierent siücs represent cvcry
such public personcage. WC copy a coupJleof paragraphs.

THE CABINET INISTER.

According te Parties.--"It follows as a matter of.course,
that, under the guidance ofsuch a mîinister, 'c"ships, colonies, and
commerce," should go Io rack--that foreign nations should de-
ride the land thcy once feared-that the army and ravy should
degenerate into more iilitia-men and Margatehoys-that the

churci should be undermined, hie state undone-and that
"lfinince' should b te plain Englishi for the last word "finie."
It aiso follows, as a ecssary consequence, that, under such a
government, thte real glories cf the country slhould be advanced
to the hig.hest pitch-that what far-soeing vriters call the "poli-
tical horizon," should exihibit no spot of cloud, whetlher bigger or
less than a man's hand-the neighbouring countries should look
vith envy and admiration upon that happy land that preserves

the rest of the world in profound peace, and enjoys unexampled
prosperity itse:f-that everything shouid be going on froin good
te botter, both at home and abroad-and thus, that the Miilleiiurî
is ne joke after all!

Thiese thîings follow as matters cf course ; for wvhat follows net
freom a character se contradictory as that we have thîus imparially
portraycd ? A chiaracter, wvhichî, with ne immîodesty, we may
say is no0w outlined for the first time ; aIl previous attemnpts (and
they are as many as the minutes in each session of' parlianment)
hlaving egregioeusly f'aied-for this reason, that they were founded

only oni a side view cf' the Cabinet Minister ; the portrait wvas ta-
ken fromn the treasury benches, or from the opposition bonches,
or freom the cross-benches, instead of being taken from all these
at once, and painuted, as the great original naturally appears to the

eye of inpartiality, in ail these different points of view united. ly with the anmgry buffetings of populir anîtipathy. But tho.ra'pid
!A ere bird's-eye view wo'nt do-unless it happons to bec the diffusion ofuseful knowledge-that bright and beautiful feature of

Irish bird that is ini two places at once. To survey the subject the present day !-by roducingi the monstrous lnad of taxes, ñfter
on both sides, it is necessary tu take up a position in ai least two y crs of' patient endurance,u nd remuoving the ceil of prejudice
counlties, and stand like the giant, whoilin ve saw in Our youth, through vhich the public hasd o lonrg becn a6eustomed ta view
" with une foot in hiropshire and the other im Laicnslire.'' the revenue olicer, has at length nmanifested is utility ; and lthe
This done, alI i at vas obscure becomes clear, ail that wias un- friendly hand of justice points, even yet, te tho ameliorated con-
finished beconies complete, and we obtain the soverail parts Of dition which awaitsii."
character that arc nuecessary te nake up the whole. We thus

discover that the object ofour curiosity is net only a sage, but an Froin a delightful article, by William Iowitt, entitled The
idiot-not nerely a traitor, bu! a patriot ; that lie is a saint, a ii- Farmer's Daukhter, we tako soeul passages.
fidel, a deliverer, a betrayer, au enthusiast, a trifler, a ioraist, DAUGHTER.

a sensualist, n genius, a blocklhend ; that hie is an abandcned /1nne Fild.-" How swet that far-huse des loc! Wht

profligate, and a paragon cf' virtue ; a systemantic oppressor, and fine old tres thlose re about it ! Ad tha t dear litle wido w in

a redresser of wrongs ; a forger of' chains, and a friend te liberty; the gable, with its open casement and its diamond panes. And

the creature of the court, and the champion of the whole vorld's oh ! surely yes-that is Aine herselfu, aund I think she is looking
cause ; the mîîost incompetent of ail the noodles, aund the mesti

venîerated of' the tribe of Nestors ; that lhe is ut once magnani- Thien fllow the swetst walks down by the nml ; thue swct-

mous and men ; profound and shallow ; hypocritical and hoest; est moonligIt lenps over the suink fonce at te boteto cf the gar-

noble and contemptible ; ail thati he should be, ail that he should <lot ; hemst havel wandrings alog tlt old qulince walk-

ta be."' such Waliks !such vows !such lpoetry ofpassion ! such promises of
Ef'orts -privale and public.-'This, fnally, may be renaried, felicity ; and thon the old ihimîer looks Over the liedge, und snys,

that if Cabinet Ministers appear, in too inaiy instances, te bave 1 Who's thore?' There, tItis is a pretty gui Off goes Anne lie
been appointed for the express purjpose of shewing us "I lwith hoI the spiit of a younîg laiplighter up tIh garden, through te luse,

ile wisdom the world is goveiicd," fev amtiong the govern up the stairs at thîrce strides, and there she is, locked aund bolted
k0ow hïow immense is the amount cf' tlent-of sgacity, igi- in thai deur little chamiber, with the little diamond vindow in the
lance, zeal, forethought, invention, and rare power in infinite old gable. She las siunk iito a chair [it is a very soft amne, cush-
shapcs-hourly. and momntly exercised within Uhe Dewing ioned comfortably ail round, seat, back, and elbows], aund very
Strcets of' mighity empires, for the purpose of sustainîing Cabinet vet is that vlhite c bric handkerchief which she holds te her

Miînisters in the stations where wisdoni is se ofte(n done without. eyes.
lappy vould it be for nations, if but a thousanîdth part Of the iln- But where is Citain Jenîkinson ? OIOh !he's there -and he's

thlusiasm ithat is exhibited in a party cause, ver toicw and then--- too hold and too true a lover to ily or snealk. There they stand,
for ccentricitys sake--manifested in the cause of a people. It fice to IC, in th Iooilit, th lml, slinm Captuiiin Jeulinson, and
wotuld suftice te redecn whole empires, and regenerate the vorid. he tall stoit u Firmuer Field, with his huge striped waistcont, ready
Miinisters ere nov hiave oawed their elevation te a red-heeled boot; to h irst with huiliirry and indigittion, and( lis great stick iin hishand.
been wafted to power by the force of a featier waving courlierly; • Whit, is that you, captaii ! My ey h What ! avs that yeu a

'been beckoned to a " more removed ground" by a frail lady's talking to Our Anne ?' ' Ycs, friend Field, it is I ; it is the Cap-

fin ;elbowed tieir way in gallant impudence to glory, or crawl- tain, that was taîlkinîg te your adorable Ame ; and liera I am roi-
ed te cmlinence (the favourite plai) by aiy path, or tlirouighi any dy to muarry hier withi YOur coîenmit, for never shall womann b my
loophole ; but w'hci there, how prodigious the aggregate of the wifre but your canringil, Anne !

power set in action to supîiort them---iia diplomacy, intrigue, pluot, How that grat elephant cf a farmer stands lifming up lys fuce,

couiter-plot, cajleiry, intimidation, temptation, equivocation, and ti hlaughing in the ononlight ! tlow thaIt " fair round corpora-
snare, faiseliood, flattery and manoeuvre, unknown oi carih until ion, vith geood capon- liied" [good Shiakespere, palonOur vcr-

the adveit of the first Cübinet Minister ! Ilow vast the genîiuis bal variation iii this quotatioi, in courtscy te Ite delicacy of mo-'
secretly employed, and how. insignificant. ithe open und avowed dern phrases]-how those herculean limbs do shake with haughter

result ! Spirit of' the Bacc.Stairs, if thou wouldst but comli-e to But, nlow, as the tears streamuî down his face, he squeczes the
the Front Stairs, thonu, vio slcepest net at nut, shoullst sinbei youth's han11d, nd says, " lWho could have tought it, captain-
halfthîy tiie---or al day long, with one oye open. A compara- cl? 1a lia ! Wpil, we're all young and foolish once in'our
tively idle life---a semii-sinecure should'be thie, anind yet the na- clio-hut cone !o more oi't--it win'.t do, captain, it wn't
tions should be saved ! What a deal of trouble and talent hones- 'do !'

ty renders needless. It is easy for a Cabinet MinisterI to serve ' Won't do ! won't do ! whiy shouldn't il do, fairmer, hvly
luis country and himself, but what pains it costs himîî to serve hiiim- shitltuldn't it do ?' ' Vhy, becos it won't, and that's why---a cap-
self Only " tiin aid old Farner Field's lass-ha ! ia ! Wlat will Lady Jeu-

The nîext article in the number is entitled The Iingman, and kinsou say---eh ? What 'll that half-a-dozen of old guardians say
the sentiment placed under this ftuictionay'se gravcd poiait, --cl ? 'h'le lonourable Capltiin Jenkiisoi mid the dughte cf od

A Ridiculous Superfluity,"gives the key note io the'picce. i Fariner i'ild ! NWlat 't'll they say---eh ? Say I'un a cuniing

a matter off necessity, of example, and of puunihmiant, he wriler old codger ; say I've trpped you, blike. No, n1o---ihey shtan't
say so, not a muan -Jek< of' 'mcii. Not on cf' the breed, seed, andis ag"ainst ocapitali execuduons. fui:bo si

en fati nf' eai, saiy old Mirier Fild pained huis dauîghiter

The Exciseian is the next subject,-thiere is not much in thtis On a geman hltuiuihlr his houses and his lands. No, Ane's a tighilt

fit for extract fir a colonial public. h îappily, the perplexities ol1t ss, and John Wright vill co at thie righut tite ; nid when

the Chancellor have not drivenI ihn to ncter in these far-away de- youu're married to my lady Fitz-sometabody, anid Anne's got the

pendencies, and the few tox-gitierers ve have, instead cf' being rightin, comi down, captain, and kil us a phcasant, and set up

looked on as ionsters, are demii-citizens, ut least. One extract your herses and your dogs here, and we'll have n regular merry

will aiord a view cOf te Exciscmani sl hie vas, and as lie is. do, and another good Iaugh ai our youthful folhies
But ail vonit do. The captain vovs hlil shoot ail lhe old guiar-

'rA entry go, éuEca as hmore iamns of a row, and tell lis mother te shuoot Imit, if thley nake cîany
"A century ao, when education was much nore sparingly sct- opposition ; and the very saue night le sticks aiote oni thm

tered than ut preset, the Excisciruan bore a widey diflrent reil- lop of his fisigrod, and laps withm il ai Anc's litte window

tie n to soc iety th an lie n o w do c s. O f sor e co n se q uen ce fron t e w i th th e iu a o nd p es, tut te l d g bl ; a d A n e , ju m pin g ro m

king's com m ission, and perh ps rei dered greealile by the extent. t te easy chuir, loos eut, s thtt31Ill a carlos0,Saizes tuhImpr, eishîs lier hauds, Cosis
[comparatively speakiig] ofrlis information, or a reputation for the, dowi a n:ost aflectiomate but inconsolable look, and siglhs an eter-
Iumorous, hue was thn th companîion of le village clergyman i na l ieu !-- hen flyig t reud fie note, finds the captain vow-

and apothecary, and nu unîfrequently lhonoured by Ihe squire him-- in- thatbse may cheer up, 1 shall go right, or that le wilI
soif-to whose faiily, perhaps, lie mii;t ba tutor in writiug and u ynuIt dr lm see tahe mill-dam.'
figures. B ut th at day- his golden age- lias loncg si ce passcd iN t ere isefpret t i u io l i r n a t h g

away, m ost probably for ever : and the respective cur tes of rspi - o a Im hr' tvenig
mof'siug l roogiise im ~ incautiously vari]emirinjte thie country, of a urtner 's eveniug-,"

ritual and corporeal h et ,re usingarecog is g ing iite ne of thtese ol-fshiond f m-huss. It

ciate, superciliously pass himni by ; while even the lanîdlord of the would serve thic tall righît to leave tiem in thcir trouble. -It
village aiclcouse, who of yore delighted to hold the Exciseian's m ight ont ns a warning to iothers, and place the daingers of the
stirrup, and boweod obsequiously us ho rode auway, noe longer puays ceounutry lu thueir genuinme light. But as bhe captainî wvould ho ai-

r.sect I:miost certain to drownu himself, hue is so desperate (aud tImon thmerathuis tibute cf' repc.must ho a coroner's inîquest, and we miighît, ut a very inîconve-.
Sinîce that period, thue exigencies cf the statle have brought tax-. nient moment, ho caliled np te serve uponi it) wve will for this once

ation te a hueight unprecedented in thue history cf nations, anîd such let things palss-alnl shallh beO righut. Thie guardians relent, because
jthey c.an't helhp theniselv'es. Lady Jenkmison bounces a good

as noneo but a country possessing wilhuin herself the ruiost stupern- bittl kealbdsofacnirbespiicgviyshcme
dous phîysical and moral resources could possible bave stustained.hdowhnt agin. aT hede cfa osdorable ispeot drwedin her -on
Aud1t was at that timîe, whben a nminister cf the crown, from huispoce-handk<erchief, thîough she lias beon very near it ; and
place in parliament, tantingiy defied bis political antagonist teo "~The Timeius" uannounces, that the Hlonourable Chiarles Jenkin-

naie asinie rtile vIireou t imosea nw dtytha lI soEn, ofthe Lighut Dragoons, was mnarried on the 7th instant, to
nam a inge atice heron o ipos a ewdut, tat he x-Anne Louisua, thie oruly dutughter cf Blurley Field], Esq., cf Sy-

ciseman was looked upon with thte greatest jealousy, and had, ceamore Grange, Salop.
amid the urduous duties of a laborious lifo, to strugghe onergetical- (To be continuued.) .
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